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Step into your dream home with this exquisite apartment boasting breathtaking views of both the sea and
the majestic mountains of Kalyves. Perfectly situated close to the beach and town center, this renovated

gem offers the ultimate blend of comfort, convenience, and natural beauty

Key Features:

Size: Spacious and bright, this 39.18m2 apartment comes with two terraces - a generous 9m2 and an
additional 5.4m2, providing ample space for outdoor relaxation and enjoyment.

Views: Revel in stunning sea views from one terrace and picturesque mountain vistas from the other.
Additionally, the apartment offers charming garden views and a small glimpse of the sea, creating a
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serene ambiance.

Renovated and Fully Equipped: No detail has been spared in the renovation of this apartment. Featuring
brand new essential equipment including solar hot water tanks, air conditioning, modern bathrooms, a

photovoltaic installation, TNT antenna, and comfortable mattresses. Sold fully furnished as seen in the
pictures, it's ready for you to move in and start living your best life.

Prime Location: Located in the sought-after area of Kalyves, you'll be just a short stroll away from the
sun-kissed beaches and vibrant town center. Explore charming cafes, local shops, and indulge in delicious

cuisine with ease.

Optional Extras: Parking space and storage units are available for purchase separately, providing added
convenience and flexibility to suit your needs.

Don't miss out on this exceptional opportunity to own your piece of paradise in Kalyves. Schedule a
viewing today and make your coastal living dreams a reality!

اطلاعات عمومی
2اتاق خواب:
1اتاق خواب:

39 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:18373-CV412-26
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